SPOKEN HINDI
No Writing / No Reading
Regular Batch
5.10.2013 Saturday
A. K. ROY
Ph: 92821 44148

Learn Origami and Pottery Expressions Art Studio and Activity Centre
72, 2nd Street, Besant Nagar 44148
Exclusive Painting/Pottery classes for ladies
Age: 7 yrs and above
Weekend classes for students wanting to pursue design, Viscom, Fine Art course.
For Details Contact 4206732/8444033438

REAL ESTATE / BUYING
- WANTED DTCP CMDA Approved lay outs in and around Tambaram, Valasaravakkam, Kalianpet, Triplicane, Guvancherry, Maramalai Nagar, Chennaipet, Poonamalee, Thiruvallur. Contact M. Subramanian Ph: 94400 32767.

REAL ESTATE / SELLING
- 2BHK 1350sq ft Flat with Covered Car park for sale, Location, Pearson Apt, 65 Nandur Road, Benson Town Banjri 560046. Call: 094440 14122 Email: ramdtab@gmail.com
- R.A. PURAM Kapagam Avenue 1BHK 550 sq ft Logo Ground Floor 29 years Contact: 94466 70063.
- BESANT NAGAR 1 Ground Vacant Land Besant nagar 1/14 Ground with Bungalow Besant Nagar, Type G & 1st Floor All Clear Title. Ph: 94466 90350.
- TIRUVANMANMALI Residential land Girivalam Road Opp. to Agathar Adhran 1800sq ft, 5.500 per sq ft North Facing Ph: 94807 04503.
- VEALACHERY near DAV School V.G.P Seila Nagar Est. 1000sq ft UDS 550sq ft Ground Floor 2BHK Covered car park 4.5 years old 65 Laks. K.Gopalanirin Ph: 93089 64703.
- MYLAPORE near Rakkipatta Street, 455sq ft BHK, Approved 1st Floor 13 years old RCC Flat, Cash Party only. Rs.255 Ph: 98419 17579.
- MANDAVELI near Har Shri Vidyaplaya 915sq ft 2 Bedroom 2nd Floor, Lift UDS 415sq ft Covered Car park 2 years old 1.20 Cr. Ramya Realty Ph: 96402 25811.
- ALWAFPET TTK Road, Three years old 2000 sqft three bedroom 2 CCP, power pack. Rs.2.80 Crores Neg. Ph: 95661 31961.
- MANDAVELIPURAM Brand New first floor flat 1425 sqft, 3 BHK covered car park, building Rs.2.3 Cr. Negotiable. Ph: 93800 61717.
- KOTTUR 594 sq ft, 2 bed flat, one car park, UDS 538 sq ft. Call: 94443 54263 / 86630 3220 for inspection
- 2 BHK, Ground plus two Floors 2200 sqft, at ‘Banumurthy Agharam’ i.e M.K Azman Kot 5th lane, Mylapore, Chennai - 4. Only two wheeler parking. Contact: 98846 42461/4273 1664.
- ALWAFPET 2 BHK premium apartment and location car park play area security high UDS 30 sq ft (Open Room) Rs.1.58 crores. Ph: 94407 45651.
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ABHIRAMPURAM 7 BHK Duplex flat on Malony Road, T.Nagar @ 80K rent. Contact: 98841 30994.

ABHIKAMPAMKAA 2 Bedroom, 2nd floor, first floor, 2nd and 3rd bedroom. Contact: 99414 68645 / 99416 69922.

RENTAL / RESIDENTIAL

TRADITIONAL Street house Floor One near Mandaveli Market available from Oct/20 pure Veg. 3 Bedroom Flat in Newly Built building near 2BHK A/C Bedroom Rent @ 3K. Contact: 97958 57231 Visiting hours - 10 am - 5 pm Saturdays.

SINGLE Bedroom, 35sqf, 1st floor, Flat no PS High School, Very Old, Contact: 2484 2450. Brokers Excuse.

Mandaveli near Sri Ram Temple first floor 1st floor 1000 sq ft, 1BR flat kichchen 2nd floor Metro water & electricity. Rent Rs.22K. Ph: 98843 13927.

SINGLE Bedroom, 35sqf, 1st floor, Flat no PS High School, Very Old, Contact: 2484 2450. Brokers Excuse.

SINGLE Bedroom, 35sqf, 1st floor, Flat no PS High School, Very Old, Contact: 2484 2450. Brokers Excuse.

Mandaveli near Sri Ram Temple first floor 1st floor 1000 sq ft, 1BR flat kichchen 2nd floor Metro water & electricity. Rent Rs.22K. Ph: 98843 13927.

SINGLE Bedroom, 35sqf, 1st floor, Flat no PS High School, Very Old, Contact: 2484 2450. Brokers Excuse.
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COMPUTERS

INKJET & LASER TONER REFINING

Top Quality

German Refilling

ASHCON - MYLAPORE

India, Arunachal Rd., G. Floor
(Below Annairth & Fly Over)
Tel: 4353 6562
9710 84407
ASHCON.in 98410 11547

CAMPUS

ACTIVE Kids Cricket Play School after
School Cricket Hostal, Hardwearing, Sligo,
Tuition, Tanjore painting, robotics, drawing
R.M, Nanmudur Street, Kallikere, Ph:
98400 75462 / 98407 67004.

FINANCE & INVESTMENTS

FID / FDR / CASA Account holders.
Conquer inflation. Create corpus.
Through systematic investments ELSS (load
fixed/Maturity Plans. “S Murali” Ph: 94440
22437 / 91765 85154 / 98406 40522.

PACKERS & MOVERS

ARKAR’S Insurance and investment
98402 57909 / 98408 09779 / 98402 48002.

EDUCATION

 Sax Institute of Technology
Ph: 98410 20502 / 98414 04888.

LEARN Driving 2/4 wheeler ladies teach
ladies. We will come at your place. Contact:


CARNATIC MUSIC Classes Vocal,
Arts Academy, 15, Singari Street, Mylapore,
Bharathanatyam Conducted by Experienced
Veena, Violin, Keyboard, Mridangam and
Teachers. Interested please Contact: Vaani
Kolusu return gifts thamboolam bags &
items. Ph: 97899 12020 / 89392 27019.

TELEPHONE EXCHANGE car & two wheeler
ApprovedR.K.Mutt Road, Near BSNL
Getz Maruthi ladies teach ladies your
T elephone Exchange car & two wheeler
 Approved

SERVICES

SERVICES

FOR PEOPLE IN
MYLAPORE TO
LOOKING
ARE YOU

PAYMENT DETAIL

www.educationalguidanceservice.co.in

MATHS, Science Classes undertaken for
SENIOR CITIZENS HOME

WANTED MATHS Transcriptionists with
2 years experience. Salarays the best in the industry.
in walk-in from Sept 20th onwards but
10.30 p.m. BNS Soft Pvt. Ltd, 22, Adyar Club
Gate Road, R.A.Puram, Chennai - 28. Ph:
2436 9540 / 9421 2420 31.

IELTS 3000/-, All used 4 years. Rs.300/-,
Rs.350/-, Mixi Grinder Cupboard with mesh
drawers 30 x 18 x 42 Rs.6000/-, Oval shape
door. 2 x 2 x 4 Rs.3000.00.- All used 4 years.
Negotiable Good Condition. Lakshmi Mami :
98737 46315.

IMPORTED Statue. Fancy Household
items, T-Shirts, Jeans. Contact: 98843 21210.

KOLU toys children literature history
fictions Turni Novels Muthu Diamond Tinkle
Gotham Mad Comics Art Prints on Sundays.
Ph: 9110 32780 / 2493 6152.

COST - Rs.270/-*

iPhone 4s 16GB, Black Colour.
Rs.18500.-

KOLU return gifts thamboolam bags &
items. Ph: 97899 12020 / 89392 27019.

MUSIC & DANCE

G Ramesh & L. Balu. Ph: 98412 11721 /
98410 10-5 p.m. BNS Soft Pvt. Ltd, 22, Adyar Club
Gate Road, R.A.Puram, Chennai - 28. Ph:
98417 63515 / 8507 82116.

SANGEE

Bharathanatyam Conducted by Experienced
Teachers. Interested please Contact: Dr.
C.Boopathy

SANGEE

SANGEE

SALES

ANCILLARY MFP Supervisors with Dr.
Easo John as Patron, some exsupervisors of
Madras Fertilizers Ltd. Have formed an
association called MFL Supervisors. Write all
edible Supervisors to join the Superstar
MFLSS meets next on Sunday,
October 6, 2013, 3pm at Lecture hall of ICSA,
107, Pantheon Road, Egmore, Chennai - 600
008. Please Contact Mr. K Krishnaswamy,
President kovilvenni2200@yahoo.co.in,
Phone no: 2499 4263 or Mr. Samuel
Devadasan, Secretary
pharmamak1945@outlook.com Mobile no:
94444 52616 for details.

SALES

EASO John as Patron, some exsupervisors of
Madras Fertilizers Ltd. Have formed an
association called MFL Supervisors. Write all
edible Supervisors to join the Superstar
MFLSS meets next on Sunday,
October 6, 2013, 3pm at Lecture hall of ICSA,
107, Pantheon Road, Egmore, Chennai - 600
008. Please Contact Mr. K Krishnaswamy,
President kovilvenni2200@yahoo.co.in,
Phone no: 2499 4263 or Mr. Samuel
Devadasan, Secretary
pharmamak1945@outlook.com Mobile no:
94444 52616 for details.

ATTENTION LADIES

Qualification is not a constraint!
with experience needed!
Are you Fluent in English?
Do you Love Training School
Children?
Do you wish to work Part-Time
for 2-3 days?
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